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Publishers' Notices.
Ettea Copies or the auveetissr for Bate by G.
S.Jcicir, Bookseller, Stationer and TJews Deal-
er, No. S72ain street, next doortotSePosioCce.

Locax. Notices, set as ordinary rea'ding matter,
will be charged ten cents jcr line, each Insertion.
Setin display type, twenty-liv- e per cent, additi-
onal to above sates.

AD"7SKTisj3iE?rrs under the head of "Wanted,"
"For Bent," "For Bale," 'Lost' Pound," &.,
will b charged twenty-Ev- e cents for each adver-
tisement or live lines, or less, each Insertion. Ad-

vertisements over five ithn, afthe rate of five
cents per line, each insertion.

CAFFEEV fc HACKER,
Publishers Advertiser.

CITY Amy COU3TTY.

LOCAL ISXBLANGE.

Businessus.good.
Grain is "doming in lively.

"Sweet potatoes are plenty in thie
rnjlrket.

State Fair opens jt Iiincola on
next Monday.

U. S. irarshal Daily gave us a
pleasant-cal- l on Saturday.

The weather during the past
week was exceedingly enervating.

Remember our County Fair com-

mences in this city, on the 24th of
September.

Dan Colhapp went to Tecumseh
on Monday, to take orders for cigars.
He will vi3it other points before .his
return. -

An able essay on Nebraska will
be found on our first page. Both the
author of it and his wife are compet
itors for the State premiums.

Arthur W. Furnas, Assistant
Secretary of the State Agricultural
Society, left for Dincoln on Monday,
thsre to remain until after the State
Fair.

Dr. Holmes, of Nemaha City,
will please accept thanks for the ap-

ple specimen sent us. It was huge,
but some interloper ate it before we
had time to measure: it.

Pfofs. Perkins and Kimball said
that the printing done at this office

for the late Musical Convention was
the neatest and best that any of their
Couventions had produced.

Our sanctum was filled dne day
last week by a bevy of young ladies,
all of whom appeared to enjoy the
ease afforded by our arm-chair- s. We
hope they will come Stfain and often.

The Tecumseh papers speak of
the Soldier's Hennion held there last
week as a brilliant affair. Prof.
Smith, who was present, fays it was
all the papers represent it to have
been.

The ,,i)rover1s Journal." publish-
ed at the stock yards. Chicago, and
the best journal of its character ex
tant, says that the commission charg-
ed for selling cattle is fifty cents per
head, and $G per car for hogs and
shepp.

We had the pleasure last week of
making the acquaintance of J. H.
Johnston, land agent, Seneca, Ivan-pa- s

who was here in attendance at
the Musical Convention, and whose
vocal services were highly relished
by every auditor. - -

"Tip Top" MacMurphy, of the
Plattsmouth JTcrald, Js the author of
the most euccinot history of Nebras-
ka we have yet seen. Indeed all oth-

ers sink into insignificance compared
to or irith it. Its other features are
also good.

G. A. Stanton, representing the
popular boot and shoe house of Henry
G. Bell & Co., New York, and whose
visits are hailed with delight by our
every dealer hereabouts, placed his
No. 9's upon our office table this
week. Welconae.

Five copies of the "Advance"
were carried from the Hall during the
Convention last week. Those who
havi them will please return them to
the Secretary, T. D. Schick, that
they may be accounted for. Copies
of the Oratorio Choruses which have
not been returned should be so sent
in at once.

We commend the following
truthful lines to the careful perusal of
all whom it xuay concern i
Par towns must proxv, and trade Increase,

By nerve and enterprise.
And they who'd live must have the plnck

To risk and advertise.
There are men in oar town

Who do not advertise;
Good customers yo past their doors,

J.ne cheery cash likewise.
And when they post their books at night

liney're the saddest men in town.
An ever and anon they modn :

X'e place is going down.'7

Harlan county is just now the
scene df excitement, the occasion of
which is the leasing of the territory
upon which the town of Melrose
stands by a man in the interest of Or-

leans, and the threatening of the life
of the lessee by a Melrose mob. The
case is now in court. Our fellow citi-

zen, B. Y. Muir, was present at the
preliminary examination and ex-

presses himself as much interested
and charmed by the speech made for
the prosecution by ex-Attor- Gen-
eral Boberts. Sam Bich and Ducas
are associated with Gen. B. In the
prosecution of the case.

Some ten weeks since' we gave
the particulars of the accident which
befell the son of Geo. Beynolds, re
siding some 13 miles south of this city

how the horse the lad wa3 riding
fell upon him, breaking his leg, and
of his lying in that helplessconditioii L

all night, and until accidentally
found next morning. Dr. Crane set
the limb and the lad was doing well,
until the other day he concluded to
try his crutches. His father and
mother accompanied him out of doors
as supports. Finally the boy plead to
be privileged to stand alone, consid

ering his strength sufficient. Accord- -
ly his father moved off a few feet, but
the mother seized hold of the broken
limb. The poor' boy was mistaken as
to his strength and' he fell, his moth-
er hanging on to the broken le and
ou :uiHg II lUSt II WHS again DTO- -

ken Dr Pnn as ifn?n-nolpf- l ana
me poor ooy win nave to repeat me
sufferings of the past ten weeks, and
perhaps those more acute.

We notice that the price of wheatj
is declining in eastern markets.

Our Sheridan itemizer will find
bis pocket book at the store of Thso.
Hill & Co.

?ov. Furnas starts for Boston,
there to attend the "National Pomo-logic- al

Eihifaitian, on Friday of next
week.

Chas. W. Seymour, Fisg., of Ne
braska City, paid us a cordial visit I

last Thursday. Charley is a prince
among good fellows.

The publication" of the TJ. S .

Daws will be conipleted In two weeks
more. We are as ftnxious to get rid
of them as our Teaders can be:

J. D. Boy and family have re--;
turned home. Joe will, In a short ;

time, return to Bepiibllcan City, butj
his famllv will remain here.

the of the chorus at
fhonnnn.rf.lL. -- Who is the, ,, ,, - n --.r -;., :

King oi woryr" Mr. J!. ii. '"B i

nc!rf1 n trrmnrr lnfltr fif, his plhnW if he i

didn't fill the bill.
We notice through the State pa-

pers that the different towns are mak-

ing arrangements for representation
at the"Soldier's Beuniou, to be held in
this city on the 18th prox.

Mr. Dett is looking for the com-

mittee on entertainment for the late
convention, on business. The "two
ladies" for which his parlors, etc., had
been arranged, werewori ?iand that's
the iOti- - of it.

A certain black-eye- d young lady
of this city, wlio attended the Musi
cal Convention last week, thinks of
taking higlier ground since lhat oc-

casion, and is in favor of Highland.
Oh! those eyes, how they charm.

Miss Julia H. Whitman, the la-

dy who presided at the piano during
the late Convention, was serenaded
by the band at the TFnion Hotel on
Saturday evening. She returned to
Deaven worth, Kansas, on Tuesday
morning.

Someimembers of the executive
committee looked pretty blueoverthe
financial prospects of the Convention
on Friday morning. It was with con-

siderable dispalr that Jim Dye was
heard to say, "We are bankrupt if the
people don't 'skin their weasels' t."

Half a century ago last Tuesday,
for some inscrutable purpose, George
Berkley was ushered into the world,
and George felt good as he contem-
plated his fortune in Attaining that
golden goal. He.said he would give
us a box of cigars when he reached
his centeniul birth day.

Our modest friend T. L. Schick,
as Secretary of the Convention, de-

moralized by the entrance of a rv
of young ladies, filled out a ticket for
Miss Julia H. Whitman under the
nan" of Julia H. Kimball. The
Professor though it n good joke, as
did the rest whose vision was not ob-

structed by the piano.
Tuesday, while the thermometer

indicated 103. a young couple named j

JoteDh Hawkins and Bhoda Fitzcer
nl.i onnh rm-- rf in vnnrs wfllknd into'en Cogswell, Mr. J. M. Graham,

remarked:

in Chaa.

Hetad Church, Bertha
Bouser,as ...

liArfi TJniitnn township Atchison.."county, iMo., somlesix miles south of
here, has been sorelv asiitated the
past week, owing to the appearance
and devastating operations of Chol-

era, caused, doubtless, by the impure
water in the neighborhood. Several
deaths have already occurred, among
which we note Emma Sheerkolk,
Fred Kenzle, wife aud son, and
wife's father, and Sheirkolk,
all at Fritz Sheirkolk's John Moon,
Ernest Longhenning, August Whal-e- n,

Deidrieh Smith, daughter of Ja-

cob Seafros, Mrs. Cheeseman, Oaka
Bowen, Fred Moon ey, and a eon of
Ben .Bower.

QUEENSVAnB.
Large stock at Stevenson & Csoss'.

llemrned;
A few of our citizens, getting tired

of the hard times con-

cluded, this spring, to go to distant
parts, where times ere better, and in
sunnier climes grow aud enjoy them-
selves under the shades
of the metaphorical "vine and fig
tree." Some sought California, oth- -

ers Oregon, and still others Texas Of
mese an uui uub lam uy re uuck UI

reported on their way back.
Joseph Jr., and family,

reached this place back from Oregon,
last Sunday evening, and Joe says
Nebraska is good enough for him for
a life time; we refrain from his vers-

ion of comfort, in Oregon It would
make good reading ouly if written by
himself, for the pen of one not hav-
ing enjoyed it, could never do H jus
tice.

Ben. Is on his back
from andBobison and family
who went at the same time, are re-

ported doing their to raise the
wind to get back.

John W. Mlddlelon is "at home,"
to again enjov the pictur-

esque beanty of this sectforr, and live
where' health and vegetation have
been sprinkled around fn most

profusion by the all wise Crea- -

tor.--

John Moore is also reported on his
way home, thinking, no doubt, Ne-

braska is good enough anj-bod-
y.

Duriug the past week- - several fami
lies, on their retarn from California,
Utah and Colorado, camped near
place. They are unqualified in their
disparagements of those States.

Elder Thoma3 of the
Christian Church, will preach in
Baptist Church on-Frida-

y night, the
5th of September. All members ana
others are cordially invited to attend.

qfOEfi: sis--are
"Large stock al Stevenson cs Gross'..

SIRS. KStESCOtTT,
45 Maiii' Btreet, opposite

House, Invites patronage of ladies in
the dress-makin- g line. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

w the arosiCAL eojrrEXTiox.
The week of bustle, of pleasure and

of song is over, arid tbo usual raeas--
I ure)f quietude prevails in our city.--

It wa3 th'e" first convention of that
character that has ever been held in"

Brownville, and, judging from the
satisfaction which we hear expressed
concerning it, wfe think, as we hope,
that it will not be the last. It was,
without doubt, a most splendid suc-
cess in every particular.

It was most admirably arranged,
successfully conducted and entirely
satisfactory in its results. Whatever
doubts were first entertained by those
who planned it as to the ion

OI" our citizens in carrying it to a buq--
cessful issue, were soon happily dis--

t" """ -- ne nospitailty
and patronage which was shown is

commendable.
he Convention continued four

da' commencing on Tuesday and
ending on Friday. Special attention
was given by Prof. Perkins to voice
culture and elocution. To sing con
czpres8io is the grand ultimatum of all
musical efforts, and to his end was
the instruction directed. We have
yet to hear of the Jfst person who at-

tended the rehearsals that was not
perfectly satisfied with the method
aud results of Prof. Perkins' instruc-
tion. He has a happy manner of con-
ducting a class, is indefatigable in his
labors attd will get more work from a
class than any instructor we have ev-

er seen.
The concerts given on Thursday

and Friday evenings iisidefrom being
entertaining, were an exhibition of
what a master hand can do with such
miscellaneous elements as are thrown
together in a musical convention.

Prof. H- - S. has already a
wide reputation as a writer of music
and as an instructor. He has pub
lished several books, among which
are the "Advance," "Song Echo,"
"River of Life," and "Headlight."
As a conductor of musical conven-
tions he is too well known in this
part of the country to need any ad-

vertisement.
Prof. J. J. Kimball has a deserved

and enviable reputation as a basso so-

loist. His assistance contributed
largely to the success of the Conventio-

n,-and to the substantial merits of
the Concerts. He is leading in-

structor in vocal music in Boston, and
is also supervisor of musical instruc-
tion in the public schools at Manches-
ter, New

Miss Julia H. Whitman,- - of Leav-
enworth, Kansas, a sister of Charles
N. Whitman, of this city,-- assisted
much in the Convention by so eff-
iciently presiding at the piano. She
is, without doubt, one of the finest
pianists in the country.

The following is a list of the mem-
bers of the Convention to whom tick
ets were issued :

Brownville A. H, Gilmore, j.
B. Docker, Mrs. J. B. Docker, J. B. !

Dye, T. L. Schick. Miss Alice Beach,
Miss H. Miller, Ellen Bnglej-- , Mrs.
A. W. Niohcll. Orinda M. Johnson,
Florence Baily, Cora Cogswell, Hel--

Ed. Lippitt, Anna McConias, Mrs.
T. W. Bedford, Mollie Moore, Belle
Moore, Nannie Rogers, J. B. Shroff,
Ella Dort, Ted Huddart, O. B. Hew-et- t,

Emma Morgan, Ella Pinney,
Mrs. Wilcox, C. McNaughton,
Mrs. J. C. McNaughton, Florence
Smith, Sarah Harmon, Shel. Coch-

ran.
Pawnee City' P. Shelhorn, Mrs.

P. Shelhorn, Mrs. Humphrey, A. A.
Beach, Lucy Presson, Flora
Alice Shelhorn, Georgie Libbie.

SALEr Emma S. Brook, Mary
Bisiug, Anna Smith, Delos Smith, E.
F. Howe, Miss E. D. Howe.

Aspinwall D. W. King, S. M.
King, J. B. Evans, Emma Bain,
Jennie Jennings, Geo. Jennings,
Belle Hendrickson. J. P. King, Mm.
J. S-M-

inick, MissM. A. Lockwood,
Mrs. M. J. Woodward.

Nemaha City Josie Henderson,
Miss Crother, Elizabeth Holmes, Geo.

E. Dye.
Peru W. S. Black, J. W. Swan,

Anna Ball.
Glen Bock W. B. Phillips, Lyd- -

ia M. Philips, Delia Philips, Mary A
phlHps Hattje Winyard j. w. Gooa,
Oliver Good, Harriet A. Good, J. S.
Niebal.

London C. E. Fhippeney, Mary
Rosalia Phippeney.

Seneca, Kan. J. H. Johnston, A.
L. Scoville, C. C. Scoville.

Saretha, Kan. S. Slossori.
Bockport, Mo. T. C. Giffbrd.
Phelps, Mo.G. F. Bixby, Josiah

Price.
Council Bluffs, Iowa A. G.

Hulbert. j
Leavenworth, Kan. L. M.

Fowler.
Lincoln, Neb. Lizzie Lowrey.
The names of two or three have

been lost. The gross proceeds 6f the
Convention were $314.36, and the ex-

penses $296.3, leaving a balance of
$18.00, which will be donated to the
musical interests d the city.

The first Convention held in Brown-
ville will not soon bti forgolten, and
the stimulus it has given to the musi-
cal element of the city will probably
culminate in the' organization of a
.musical association. Such Conven-Itior- is

should recur annually.

COTEVTX FAIR.
Bring your wife to your County

LFair.
Come yourself favour County Fair.
Bring-- something to the County

Fair.
Bring tHe Goiinty Fair with you'.

Shoemaker's findings by Stevenson
,&.Cros5.

Five cigarxnakers wanted atL. A.
Bergmanu.& Co., to make our Gov.
choice. Only first class' workmen
ReetTapply.

QTTEESSVTAKS.
Large stock at Ste-enso- n & Cros'.

Judge McComas's office" and got lara McCoy, Charles Whitman,
bitched, whereupon Hetzel Frank Johnson, J. S. Stull, Mattie

F. B. Ed. D. Afn-kuo- wJ Grimes, Sykes,that a newlv married couple got to
!oIdt Body, Lulu McPherson,each othursooner warm than

in cold weather. We refer the curi-j-- S. Molony, Zora Matthews, Jar-ou-s

vis S- - M. Church,forto particulars. ,
. 1 Jennie Cora Gates; Ada Mor- -

Benton precinct or, thev call i T ,, T ,

if 1 i &

Mary
;

inthis section,

umbrageous

,

i

Thompson,

;

Chapman way
Texas;

best

thankful

boun-

teous

for

this j

Cartrigrt,
the--.

.

Sherman

imerai

Perkins

a

Hampshire.

'

Jas.

Boeder,

Phippeneyj

, ..

'

xsoLTTtnoss.
ThB officers and Executive Com-

mittee of the Musical Convention
adopted: the following resolutions' at
meeting on Tuesday lastr

Whereas, It was determined tbst
the musical element of the city of
Brownville, and the surrounding
country stood In neei of a course 'of
thorough instruction irr voice culture,
vocalization anu narinony and,

Whereas, It wes determined that
a Musical Conventiorf in which" this
element was assembled under the
control of an efficient instructor?
would answer the end proposed, and
would awakdn a livelier interest in
musical attainments arid,

Whereas, Such a Convention has
been held in' th"is city, aud has been
brought to a happy and successful is-
sue, therefore be it

Hesolved, That our thanks are due
to Prof. H. S. Perkins for his untir-
ing, euergetib and most efficient la
bors during the Convention, and that

".Mieb we feel for Doc's siluafion in
. Ur,ra o l.tnVr :: Ul.. .

"hA: iV,w 3Trmusical abilities, and his patient and
never flagging .zeal as evidenced in
the course of his instruction.

Resolved, That w are deeply in-
debted to Prof. J. J. Kimball for the
valuable assistance which he has ren-
dered us during the late Convention
as violinist and basso soloist, and that
we especially appreciate the accom
plishments and services which sup-
plied for our concerts their most en-
tertaining feature.

Itesolved, That we are under many
obligations of gratitude to Miss Julia
H. Whitman for the masterly and
accomplished manner in which she
presided at the instrument dufing the
period of theCoriveiitloh, and in an
especial manner for her valuable servi-
ces, at the concerts

liesolved.Slisl a5i expression of
thanks is due to the friends from
abroad who encouraged and assisted
us by their presence and by other sub-
stantial aid, and that we hold our-
selves in readiness, so far as possible,
to render them like assistance when
desired.

Jicfiolved, That Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
H. Hoover merit our sincere thanks
for their kindness in donating to the
Convention the use of their piano.

JResolved, That the hearty coopera-
tion, the generous hospitality and lib-
eral patronage of all our citizens, en-
title them to our sincere gratitude.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be published in the Adve-
rtiser and the Democrat. ,

fjRal Estate Transfers.
The following is a list of Deeds filed

for record during the week ending
August 9th, taken from the Abstract
Books of William H. Hoover :

Margaret Henderson and Geo. B.
Henderson to Smith P. Tuttle, quit
claim deed, lot 12, block 110 Peru and
lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 9, Mt. Vernon;
$G0.

Ellen M. B. Mclnineh, guardian
of Ida V. Mclniucli, minor child of
Levi J. Mclninch, deceased, to Win.
Howell, guardian's deed, w hf and ne
q"r of se qr, 22, 4, 14; $520.60.

Transfers for the week ending Aug.
IGth :

John W. Deary to Wm. McCarty,
warrantee deed, w hf of uw qr, lQ4r
15, except two acres ; $1 000.

Augustus Johnson to Wm. Werk--
meister, warrantee deed, se qr, o, b,
13; $3,500.

Wm. Werkmeister to Geo. R. Mc-Caullu- m,

warrautee deed, se qr, 5, 6,

13; 4,000.
Geo. W. Bratton to Wm. T. Pol-

lock, warrantee deed, lot 11, block 4S,

Brown viile; $50.
Preston H. Gibson to Wm. T. Pol-

lock, warrantee deed, lots 5 and 0,
block 4S, Brownville ; $100.

Baptist Church of Brownville, Ne-
braska, to Geo. S. Dunn, warrantee
deed, 45 feet off of north end lots 9
aud 10, block 25, Brownville; $150.

Smith P. Tuttle to D. H. McLaugh-
lin, quit claim deed, lots 11, 12 and
13, block 5, Brownville ; $50.

Nancy A. Tomlinson to J. C. Hale,
warrantee deed, lots 7 and 8, block 87,
Peru ; $300.

F. Kilbourn fo James Jenkins, war-

rantee deed, lots 5 and 6, block 12,

Brownville; $250.
George Ebbs, ali&t George Mott, to

F. H. D. Hunt, warrantee deed, n hf
of ne qr and n hf of n w qr, 23, 4, 15 ;

$1,800.
Mary Yvilson to Mary E.Mc Arthur,

quit claim deed, lot 4 of sec 31, 7, 16,

and lot 2 of sec 30, 7, 16 ; $1.
Pauline Weller to Mary E. McAr-thu- r,

quit claim deed, lot 4 of sec 31,
7, 16, and lot 2 of see 30, 7, 16 ; $1.

United States to Frederick Wm.
Beckman, patent, ne qr, 4, 4, 13.

F. W. Beekman to Michael FeJs-tue- r,

warrantee deed, ne qr, 4, 4, T3,
and ne qr of se qr of nw qr, 16, 4, 13 ;

$2,325.
Geo. L. Bit.inger to Clarissa E.

Hobbs, warrantee deed, w hf of nw
qr, 6, 6, 13 ; $1,000.

Julius A. Johnson and Julius B.
Johnson to Alonzo J. Wright, war-

rantee deed, pt of nw qr'of sw qr, 8,

5,13; $1.
John S. Booth to Annie D. Booth,

warrantee deed, lot 3, block 60;
Brownville; $200.

Perry M. Martin to C. W. Culbert-so- n,

warrantee dedd, lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11

end 12, block 205, 27eal's addition to
Peru; $150.

G. S. Dufrn to Augustus Moore,
warrantee deed, pt of lots ,f end 10,

block 25, Brownville $475.

DISINFECTANTS:
Mr. Editor : As about all the slack-

ed lime about town has been disposed
of for disinfectant purposes, and some
who are' fn "the ifmbusiness frave
sold to th'eciys lot worthless stuff,
and eva'ded a dead loss thereby, it
might not be amiss to state to the cit-

izens, that as a disrnfectrfntold slack-
ed lime is hardly as good as that
m'uen fresh earfeb, and that if they have
about their premises noisome places,
it would Be well to use either fresh
unslackec lime or chloride of lime to
do away with"' them. The Cholera you
know, is on the other" stde of the riv-

er, so clean up.

ATTENTION 1 SOLDIERS.
The members of the Committee of

Arrangements for the Soldiers Beon-ion.au- 'd

others interested", ore request-e- d

to meet In the room ove'f the First
National Bank, on Saturday, August
30th- - at 3 p. m-- to complete arrange-
ments for the reunion on'the ISth of
September.

Jno. L. Carson,
Chairman of Committee'.

Sft
QXJEEXSrWAKE .

Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Married.
In this city, August 2Glh, 1S73, at

i the residence of J. S. HetJMl, by Rev.
w. B. Slaughter. Dr, D. B. Arnold,
of Omaha, to Miss Ella Beeves, of
Brownville.

With the above notice came a boun-

tiful supply 6f cake. When Doc got
here last weelc we met bim en route
home and thought.something was the f

matter with hrmvas hesarnr bv turns. I
: 17 it

"Do they miss tne at home," and
"Come where my love lies dream
ing,and we coulu" efaTCely drag him
from in front of Mrs. Berkley's show
window e he talked of "trails,"
"cTilgnons," and other things with
which young men are not supposed
to be at all familiar. But we guess
that by this time he has recoverad his
equanimnity, being licensed to go
wnere his Jove lies dreaming. In

! consideration iSt the commissera'tion

havfng stffong In contemplation, yet
without participation, the bright an-
ticipations and joyous expectations
whibh, without defalcation, always
meet with realization upon the con-sumati- on

of the married relation, we
from our soul congratulate him and
say "c transit gloria celebii.

iOCAXr NOTICES.
QniSEXSWAREr

Large stock atStevenson & Cross'.

Call at Den's and get good llour for
,70.,

A CAJttD.
To fdvers of rood tea . Having rc--

cenilff pitrc7iaied and received a large
invoice of choxce Gunpowder, Imperi
al, Yovng Hyson, Oolong, Soudiavg
and Japan Teas, we are offering the
ortmn r. 7... i.' JC : Jl. foumoum tuurtzr jjriva limn iiicy nave
ever been sold in BroumviUe. The ieds
are all new and fresh, &nd25 percent,
less than recentprices. Call and satis-
fy yourselves and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
SWAST & BRO.

The best and cheapest stoves are
sold by Stevenson & Cross.

Pall Wlteat
For sale at the Furnas Nurseries.
45-w- 4

Rope, all fizes. by Stevenson &
Cross,.

Alton Lime und,Loulgvitlo Cement,
Constantly on iiaud at Swan &

Brother's.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

For square ftealing and fair trading
go to the oldest established house in
Brownville W. T. Den's.

Bacon, sides, hams and shoulders,
at Swan & rd'd;

aKESSWARE.
Large stock by Stevenson & Cross'.

Persons wishing to reach Tecum- - f
seh', Beatrice J: Lincoln, by the quick-
est, bes, and cheapest route, can pro-
cure passage of W. S. Clark "agent
for Kansss & Nebraska Stage Co., a
daily stage leaving Brownville, Neb.,
every morning at 6 o'clock, making
cnnnpction at Tecumeh with trains
bound north for Lincoln.

For particulars enquire at Star Ho-
tel, Brownville Neb. 44w4.

POMPS.'
Large stock cheap by" Stevenson &

Cross.

Tto'ldsoa
Has just received a large and fresh'

supply ofFrench and domesticcalfand
kipp of the best brands, which he is

tprepared to make up in the latest
styles and good fits or no-trade- '. No"
tick.

Why is It that Stevenson & Cross
are selling all the stoves ? Because
they have the largest stock and the
latest improved patterns.

Another car load of B. W.'s lit
Stevenson & Cros3'.

Grain I Grain !

Theo. Hill & Co. will pay the high-
est cash price for grain.

A big stock of shoves of all kinds
just received by Stevenson fc Cross.

Grangers' headquarters st L. Low-man'- s.

Roofing, guttering. and repairing
done promptly and flie cheapest by
Stevenson & Cross.

Hats and Caps, a full stock, atL.
Lowman's.

Closing out lawns and summer
dress gcords very cheap at L. Low-man'- s.

K. C. Lett
Has just received a largo rind fresh

supply of letter paper, pens, including
the eelebrateef stub pen, envelope3,in-iti- al

paper, etc.. etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

Produce and vcgetcbles wanted by
rStevenson & Cross.

H. S. Carter'sspatent bed lounges at
J. L. Roy'3.

For goods'at even prices go to W.
T. Den's".

FinaiERS.
If you want to buy Groceries cheap

call at F. E. Johnson '& Go's. It cost I
vou but little to lebk around.

Selling goclls at L. Lowmhtfs" to
Grangers arid 'everybody else.

Remember Den sells the black csbok 1

boot and cohgref gaiter at only 52.0)
a pair.

Machine oils o all kinds and at low
prices by McCreery & Nickell .39-3- m"

Clothing and Groceries, atHetzel's.

Grangers' headquarters at D. Low-man'- s.

Clothing and Groceries,- -

Fancy gco&j fid notions low down
atL. Lowman's.

Groceries and Clothing, atHetzel's. !

GROCERIES A2SU 5ROVISIOXS.

STORE.

Allan dkJbs

JD13 A

GIL
--STOCK.

ft4.. o nn'n',',a hat w bvl vwm f v v v
ULlLjjlU ll ItllUJ Ul UUUllUU I ill f lOlUiiUj

aiitL Grlassvvare- -

d9 MAI1T STRJZET, BROTvjStlLLE.

GQ6bS DE2OTERSB FSJES. GUTS ME T CAI&t

J. S. HETZEL'S
Clothing and Grocery

Koi 70 Main Street, BrownvHle, Nebraska

Largest in tlie Market.
Inducements Offeree!

THE BOTTOM PE1CE
orsr

COME AND SHE ME.

and Draper,
assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Silk

Vestings, for gentleman's u.e.
0"C-TI-?- S JL SPECIAI.TY.'

HZEnsnS'S- -

Tailor
3 p2Xy "aWEt Keeps a full

and Worsted
V'JM333X3STC?
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A Good Hatel.
The Star Hotel is now admitted to

be first class in all
For years it has been the theatre of
change, until finally it lost its estab-
lished prestige, but now it has fallen
into the hands of Messrs. Clark &
Fairbrother, who propose

its old reputation, and its ta-

bles bear dally testimony tna n5en
are at the helm who "know how to
keep a: hotel." 11 the substantial
are spread before the guests, as also
the freshest luxuries. Clark is an
adept in the hotel business, and Iair-broth- er

why he isua, an editor,
and if anv fl knows what Is good
it is an editor, and while money or
good looks will purchase what Is good
Wash will procure it and divide with
his patrons. The sample room of the
3tar 13 acknowledged to be the best
in the State. We bespeak for the Star
a liberal patrdhage;

Gentlemen, who is this who is sell-

ing the wagons? Why, W. T. Den.
fcftlOCEKIES GIVEN A1VATT

At Giluiore & Co's, for less money
than anywhere elst. Grangers and
all others will find it to' their Interest
to examine our stock before purchas-
ing.

1. A. BERGMANN fc CO.
CIGARS.

L. A. RERG3IANN &. CO.

Corn shelters and fanning mills, the
best by SteVenson & Cross.

GROCERIES, .

Cheaper than ever at F. E. John- -

son & Co.'s.

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's.

Salt, lime, hair and bacon by Ste-

venson & Cross.

TO THE TRAVELING PUCLlC..
Daily lines of stages for all poirifcs-uort- h,

south, east and west start
from the Union Hotel.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR 9

Go to Gilmore & Co.'s where the
best brands, for the least money, are
always on hand.

Machine oils and belting By Ste- -

veuson & Cross.

3TENS AND RO YS CLOTHING,
THE goods

State.

FARMERS,
Stop at the Union Hotel, the only

first class house in the citv.

Wm. H. Hoover, Beal Estate AgenS
and Oonveyencer. Court Bocm.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

T.CX PAYEES.
orders for at F. E.

& Co.'s.

G ocas' Arrive Ually
For Stevenson &, Cross.

Sugar cured hams at Gilrs'cre
LCcr'a.

"Way Down fbr Cash.
5.000 Pounds Smoking Tobacao,

by J. Iu Colhapp. Must basold in
thirty days.

Fish of all kinds by 5i

Cross.

For Guns", pistols, Ammunition, fcc.
callatthegunshopofCraddock &Sou

Why are Stevenson & Cross selling
so many goods ?

the unio:n
Is acknowledged by all traveling

men, to set the best table tr'est of the
Missouri river. I am determined to
keep a fir3t class bouse in every re-

spect, let it dost what it may, there-
fore I can't pnj; down the price of
board with a second class house.

Geo. Daugherty.

Stevenson & Cross want to do
business. ,Va, will., .. do whf.,, ..... is. rtirhr..a... r

3t

NEW

MORE,
TYSjES, ZJST

Queensware

House

Stofck
Great

JELTXCXJUS JfrOT.TV

h. rnoT.-TTrNT-
,

3fain Sfreef, Brownville, Jfeb.

TO MARE ROOM FOR A 3ISIT
STOCK I JIM SELLING ALL
ELSrD OF DRY GOODS, 20-TIOX- S,

LADIES GAITERS, &'

SBTOES, OF ALL KINDS, HATS,
GROCERIES &. , t--., A T TBELO W--.

ESTPRICES,FOR CASSOR CORN
IN THE EAR. GEO. MARION.

Low prices on teas at Gilmor &f

Co'sV

DRESS COODST
Japanese Silk,

Irish Poplins,
Pariales,

Lawns, Gingham's, So.,atF. E. John
son s CJo.'s.

Groceries and Clothing, atHetzePs:

Grangers' headquarters at L. Low-man- 's.

Groceries atfd Clothing, at HetzeHs;

Lard wanted at Gilmore & Co7s.

At Hetzel's, 5 mackerel for 25" ctsr

McCormick's Jat'e improved prize
mower takes the field. For sirfi" oy
Stevenson & Cross.

At Hetzel's, lo pounds drlejf ajjglo"?
for $1.

For nice traveling baskets go 8b

McCreery & Nickell's. 3ff-3- m

Butter and eggs wanted at GllmeW
k&Co's.

A new supply of fans at L. Dfew---

r man's.

Why is it that Stevenson & Cross
tute doing such a wholesale trade in
grooeries and hardware? Bacause
they were the first to put down the
prices.

the UNioar
Is in the central and businase part

lof the dity. I5 he beds and riMims aro
new, neat and clean. Call once aid
you will call again.

Iron and wagon timber, the racgfistr
stock by Stevenson es CrKls.

Way Down for Cash..
5,000 Pounds Smoking Tobacco

by J. L. Colhapp. Must be sokl 3n
thirty days.

Palnt3, oils and glass best" Brands
and lowest figures, by Sle$sii&ii &.

Cross.
fiTugar of all grades by the uaErellor

poiiuQ'rtt Gilmore & Co's.

FARMERS.'
Stevenson & Cross, have the largest

I

Can sell, will sell and do sell cheap- -'

er than any other house.
Stevenson & CROSsr

CLOTHING.
New sJock just received at F.B

Johnsbi" &. Co's.
. -- . ,

Groceries 2nd CIothingc&EetzeFs.

Who are theFarmers BestFriends f
Stevenson & Cross.

l Farmers will not havrf'cheap, infe--"
filfcr tcarons, beMwy tJe Bain. ""

Clothing and gent's fwriKtetetHg- -

food's, low down at Ll. LewndKiSE,

. Goods sellingnt gf!t retfnoCion. afc

Hi. Lowmau'sV

Come orf, come nil, for prices a
Hetzels, for groeeries and clothing.

FAR5rSRS.
F. E. Johnin 6 Cm. ltasv&W lat-

est stock of Groceries is towa, awl"
are selling them Iordhi. QU sal'-se- e.

.iily 35 Cents.
ftftSAi PP.IZE STATIONERY PAKASIE.

TRIUMPH
W Sheets WriUo pnper. WC0NTALN3 1 Penholder.! Lend PvbcII,?

Pens. 1 Blank Rodfc, 1 Blatter, PlKHoraifiNiaf
M Beaatifal Women, an .i a jrteee of Earff as
or Gents Jewelry. Sample paefcage Mint by
mail, post-pai- d, on Tecelpt of price, 35 cub ;
2 packages lor Reenl5.or4forSlt. iSewrtlor
a package: It will le the liiost goods y ever

f bought for rt--e money. The prise isoqen.
worm more than in price paxu-io- r Ewawin
package. and theothcr articled wM brtmc
at, retail not less than 75 eent. Don't n

his,-tr- y one package andyau vrJfl.Bciwr fcoy
Slatlencry any othr way.

Address. BURROW
lltect'SasriSk IlaltfraBi.3C4

ST3-- Agents granted everywhere srn
Pocfcipps. Pictures caoKS, ot. usuaogwes

. unt irW. 4?W4

LARGEST STOCK IN TO irjN'Utock of in Nemaha Coun'tynd
BE FOUND ItST rmCES CA

! seI1 on aalIer Pro' thnn an--
V

OUSe

GEO. MARIONS. 'n the

County sale
Jchnson

Stevenson

hotel

GI&KXGERS.
your

m
i

I


